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UNITED STATES PATENT 
Edward H. Kelly, Hartford-Conni, assigner-to coli's latent fire Armsianufacturingen ... pany, Hartford, Confi, a corporation of Cón 
rfecticut . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - 

Application oetober 25, 1939, serial No.: 
6 Claims. (CL 42-62) ... 

The primary 6bject of the fiversion is to pro- tion is iristrated is connection with a revolver 

. 

vide a revolver construction such that a fine of the type kaowai as the cist official Police,” . primarily adapted for shooting large caEF5ér. 
munition ean be tised in coast.ftieting a révô?ver in J. S. Pâté. 
'adapted to shoot small calibéfataništinitieh, and 5 fevélver showii comprises's Colt "official Police' 
more particularly a constructioniii) whibia cyliii- faire primarily adapted for shooting 38 caliber. 
der is provided having a chanibeféd portion of &firháitish, tie framis having a cylinder receive 

which eitsbodies the inventions shown 
: Nos. 303,172 and 793,692. The 

a lengthstubstantially equal to that of the serial ing fecess therein of a size to receive aeylinder 
caliber ammunition aid froffi-which the 5ta Fet chairibered for 38. 
passes directly into the barrel. . . . . . . a frairie inélides a grip fortic 

Aliother 6bject of the invehtiön is to próvide with a hairier 4, triggeri 
a revolver constittetion 6f the above character in oted crafiei, 
whichi the cylificer also ifiéluidésia, eiéétoi Oji?) of known coinistriction and coise 
portion stich that the sifiali caiser révolver as an attentlyihst, describes of Shiowii in detail is: 
entirety simulates a large éaliser revöver is gen- 15 calisef isaffel 4 is sectarédithe frame spfo... . . . 
eral appearanée and balanées . . . . . . . .jects oregrward a sibstantial distafice ists, the 5. 
... Further objects and advantages 6f the iiii eyEisdefieceiving Fééess-2. . . . . . . . ... 
tioh will be appareht to those skilled in the art. . .". Aéyliaélé 2 having a Slength: arié diarieter. 

1. In the accompathying 'di'awiiig. I have shown stylistantially eggs: tóttist 6Es, large calibier cyl 
orie émbödiment of thié ifivénitiéii,5ut it be 20 iridei is in Guinted in the cylindefieceiving reess. 
understood that the drawiflg is interided for il. 2. When the principles of the invention &fe iii. 
lustrative purposes only and is not to be eon- corporatesias, revolvéfiléf-the-type shown the 
strued as defining or limiting the Sé6pe of the cylinger is cairfies jãa sleeve-like Séaring portion 
invention; the claims forming apart 6f this spéci- 3:6f tseeiafé so as-to-Se-isovable out of the 

inder atch 6, giv 
aliber:Samiáunition. The 5oftioi 3 and is provided. . . . 

rejectof rod 8, ejector springs and 

fication being relied upon for that pirpo 25 recess a for loaditigand ejection of the empty . .” - 
... Erithédrawiisg: . . . . . . . . cartrid - - - 

Fig. 3 is a side elevational view of a fevolver ward portiotillehaimbered as at 3523 
embodying theinventioni. . . . . . . caliber aiminiaition and having aniaxial length 
... Fig. 2 is an enlarged veffieal seetistial view of a substaitially iégtia: tóthat of the small eitber 
a portioi of the révolver shewn in Fig.1, the sec. 3) airiliitiitiéri föf which it 
tion being taken alsing the 28igituidifial axis of beinigted that theirearward pöft - - - - - - - 
the barrel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . exterids to a point closely adjaggit theffönit face Figs. 3 and 4 are enlarged seesional views taken of the portion:44'ss that the bullets pass directly 
on the line-3, 3 of Fig. 1, the two views showig fism the chaigliefs 5 into the barrel. The rear the parts in different relative positibilis. is a waidissittier f4 is preferably provided with a for. 

Revolvers of relatively large ealiser, stieh as wardly extending sleeve portitsii is to provide a 
:38, are commonly tased by póliéériei airfiled greater bearing surface between the cylinder and 
guards when Ön duty; the Iaige éalib eing crane, is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
necessary for effectiveness. It is niecessary that 
these men do ebiisiderable practice sh;6oting in 40 
order to become good mairksin&n aid that they . vy ar. y, 
also continue to practice to maintain their pro the bearingsleeve f6Gn the rearward portion 4. 
ficiency. Large caliberafi?hinitiei is expensive of the cyliader arid about which it is rotatable. A 
as compared with that of shall éalibér, such as recess, 8, which in the illustrated eonstruction 
22, and it is therefore advantagesis if the necess 45 is in the form of a groove, is provided in the por 
sary pratticirig ean be done with the latter airhi tión't för closely receiving the rearward ex- . 
munition. However, shal calibefirewolvers' or tendin portion of the barrel. Holes. 

cartridgesists.ie cytideficiades areaf 
at 352 for shall 

is chartbered it will 
5ftién of this gaffel 

which narily have smaller and lighter frames having are alignable with the chambers 5 are prefer 
different grip and handling characteristies. This ably förtaedia portion ft. The holes 9 are pref invention relates to the 66rastfuetidii 6f a 
caliber revolver built about a frathe primarily removed in forbing them is such, that the total 
adapted for use in a revolver of large calibér. oaded with small 
: The basic principles 6f the inveitlohmay be . . . . . . - 

iai to erably of such size that is, the amount of metal 

total weight of incorporated in misst any design of revöiver, but a large caliber cylinder when loaded with arge 
for the pirpose of this specification the inven- 55 delibér eartridges so that the balance of the . . . . 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  



2. ' 1 r , s: , 

small caliber gun when loaded will be about the 
same as that of the large caliber gun when loaded. 
For reasons which will be apparent hereinafter, 
means, such as pins 2, 22, and 23, are prefer 
ably provided for limiting the rotation of the for 
ward portion f T of the cylinder. Limiting pin 
23 is so located that when it is held against pin 
2 the crane and cylinder portion; T are prop 
erly related for the groove 8 to receive the bar 
rel as the cylinder is moved into recess 2, while 
pin 22 serves to prevent undue rotation of portion 
T with respect to the crane. - -- The cylinder portions 4 and 11 may be pro 
vided with flutes. 20 such as are usually found 
in large caliber cylinders. The rearward cylin 
der portion 4 is also provided with indexing re 
cesses 24 for cooperating with indexing means of 
usual construction to properly align the cham 
bers 5 with the bore of barrel . It is apparent from Fig. 1 that, by following 
the principles of the invention, a revolver of 
small calibert can be built upon a large caliber 
frame so that the bullets pass directly into the 
barrel and so that it closely simulates a revolver 
of large caliber in appearance, balance and grip. 
The manner of loading and ejecting will now be 
described, particular reference being had to Figs. 
3, and 4. Upon release of the latch 6 the crane 

2,329,273 
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jecting rearward end of the barrel whereby said 
revolver simulates a large, caliber revolver in gen 
eral appearance. 

2. In a revolver adapted to shoot small caliber 
ammunition, the combination of a frame pri 
marily adapted for shooting large caliber ammu 
nition and having a cylinder receiving recess 
therein of a size to receive a cylinder for large 
caliber ammunition, a small caliber barrel car 
ried by said frame having its rearward end pro 
jecting a substantial distance into said recess, 
and a cylinder having a length and diameter 

15 

substantially equal to that of a large caliber cylin 
der mounted in said recess and the cylinder also 
being of such weight when loaded with small 
caliber, ammunition that it approximates the 
weight of a large caliber loaded cylinder; said 

. cylinder comprising at least two separate and 

20 

can be swung in a clockwise direction (as viewed 
in Fig. 3), the cylinder portions: 4 and T being , 
carried along therewith and the portion 1 also 
rotating on sleeve 6 in a counter-clockwise di 
rection: to free the rearward, projecting portion. 
of the barrel from groove 8 as indicated indotted 
lines in Fig. 4. Further clockwise movement of a 
the crane carries, the cylinder completely out of 
the frame recess 2 to a position where the empty 
cartridge cases can be ejected from the chambers 
f5 and the chambers can be reloaded. Counter 
clockwise movement of the crane, while holding 
pin 23 against pin, 2 again places, the parts in 
approximately the dotted line position of Fig. 4 
with groove: 8 properly positioned to receive the 
rearward projecting portion of the barrel. Fur 
ther counter-clockwise, rotation of the crane 
moves: the cylinder into proper position in the 
frame recess, the forward cylinder portion 7 
being rotated in a clockwise direction to closely 
receive the barrel. As the cylinder portions, 4 
and 7 and the crane sleeve 3 are all relatively. 
rotatable, the portion 4 can be rotated and in 
dexed to successively bring the chambers. 5 into 
alignment with the bore of the barrel. . . . . . 

... : Various changes and modifications within the 
scope of the appended claims will 
those skilled in the art. . . . . '. 
... I claim: . . . . . . . . . . . ......i 

1. In a revolver adapted to shoot small caliber 
ammunition, the: combination of a frame..prior 
marily adapted for shooting large caliber ammu 
inition and having a cylinder: receiving recess. 
thereins of a size to receive a cylinder for large 
caliber ammunition, a small caliber barrel car 
ried by said frame: having its rearward end pro 
jecting a substantial distance into said recess, 
and a cylinder having a length and diameter 
Substantially equal to that of a large caliber cyl 
inder mounted in said recess so as to be immov 
able longitudinally: thereof; said cylinder having 
.two separate and relatively rotatable portions re 
Spectively comprising a rearward portion, cham 
bered for Small, caliber ammunition and having 
aniaxial length substantially-equal to that of the 
small calibe caliberi.ammunition, and, a forward por 
tion having. a recess therein receiving said pro 

bes apparent to 

relatively rotatable parts including a rearward 
part Chambered for Small caliber ammunition 
and having an axial length substantially equal to 
that of the small caliber ammunition, and a for 
Ward part having a recess therein receiving said 
projecting rearward end of the barrel whereby 
said revolver simulates, a large caliber revolver 
in general appearance. . . . . . . . 

3. In a revolver adapted to shoot small caliber 
ammunition, the combination of , a frame pri 
marily adapted for shooting large caliber am 
munition and having a cylinder receiving recess 
therein of a size to receive a cylinder for large 
caliber, ammunition, a small caliber barrel car 
ried by Said frame having its rearward end pro 
jecting a substantial distance into said recess, and 

5 

40 

a-cylinder having a length and diameter substan 
tially equal to that of a large caliber cylinder 
mounted in Said recess so as to be immovable lon 
gitudinally thereof, said cylinder having two 
separate and relatively rotatable portions respec 
tively comprising a rearward portion chambered 
for Small caliber ammunition and having an axial 
length Substantially equal to that of the small 
caliber ammunition, and a forward portion hav 
ing a groove therein closely receiving at least 
the bottom and sides of said projecting rearward 
end of the barrel whereby said revolver simulates 
a large caliber revolver in general appearance. 

4. In a revolver adapted to shootsmall caliber 
ammunition, the combination of a frame pri marily adapted for shooting large caliberam 
munition and including a crane, said frame hav 
ing a cylinder receiving recess therein of a size 
to receive a cylinder for large caliber ammuni 
tion, a small caliber barrel carried by said frame 
having its rearward end projecting a substantial 
distance into said recess, and a cylinder having 
a length and diameter substantially equal to that 
of a large caliber cylinder rotatably mounted on 
Said Crane. So as to be immovable longitudinally 
of said frame, and being movable therewith into 
and out of Said recess; said cylinder having two 
Separate and relatively rotatable portions respec 
tively comprising a rearward portion chambered 
for Small caliber ammunition and having an axial 
length. Substantially equal to that of the small 
caliber ammunition, and a forward portion hav. 
ing a 'groove receiving said projecting rearward 
end of the barrel and having means thereon en 
gageable with the frame to position the said for 
Ward portion relatively to the frame when not 
received in said recess whereby upon movement 
of the cylinder into the recess the groove in said 

5 

forward portion is properly positioned to receive 
the projecting rearward end of the barrel. ..., 

5. A Small caliber revolver cylinder of Substan 

  

  



2,329,278. 
tially the same diameter and over-all length as 
a large caliber revolver cylinder and adapted to . 
be substituted for such large caliber revolver cyl 
inder in a revolver frame primarily adapted for 
use With the latter, said small caliber revolver 
cylinder comprising a forward part and a sepa 
rately rotatable rearward part, the said rearward: 
part having a plurality of small caliber cham 
bers therein and also having a length substan 
to be used in said cylinder, and the said for 
Ward part having therein a recess of greater 
width transversely to the axis of the cylinder 
than the diameter of the small caliber chambers 
of the rearward part for receiving a rearward J.;; 
extending portion of the revolver barrel. . . 

6. A small caliber revolver cylinder of substan 
tially the same diameter and over-all length aS a. ... : :: 

large caliber revolver cylinder and adapted to s 
be substituted for such large caliber revolver. 
cylinder in a revolver frame primarily adapted 
for use with the latter, said small caliber revolver . . . . 
cylinder comprising a forward part and a sepa 
rately rotatable rearward part, one of which has 
a longitudinally projecting sleeve fitting a bear-. . 

... ing. aperture in the other, the said rearward part 
having a plurality of small caliber chambers tially equal to that of Small caliber.ammunition o therein and also having a length substantially 
equal to that of small caliber ammunition to be 

: used in said cylinder, and the said forward part 
having therein a recess of greater, width trans 
versely to the axis of the cylinder than the diam- . 
eter of the small caliber chambers of the rear 
portion of the revolver barrel. 

. . EDWARD H. KELLY. 

ward part for receiving a rearward extending 
  


